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comity ot on business 01'

Time ls Drawing Near

For County Seat Choice

Stanford's Central Location Should
Carry Great Weight.

Less than two weeks remain and one that you personally %rill

before the time for all the voters share. Figure it for yourself. If

in this great Judith Basin county the county seat 
were at the ex-

to express their choice for the treme east end of
 the county, and

seat .of government. lthe eommissiom•rs started out

All voters resent being told i" road viewing," from that point,

110W TO VOTE and it has al- look at the (listener. they would

ways been the policy of the Stan-!have to travel 
before they even

ford boosters to consider that .saw auly of the west end of the

every voter is entitled to his own county. This would also require

opinion, and is free to vote as he , that they used several days for

pleases, without any instructions . the trip to see any of the roads at

or coercion. all, while if they stnrted from she

center of the county at Stenford

they could make any point in the

county in a very short tittle in a

e8r.

These things ell mean expense

and because you live in the east-

ern end of. the county would not

make you immune from yout

share of this ridded expense, it

the county seat were close tc

your place end still ninny miles

from the residents of the west

aide.
Be fair to all the voters it) the

county, and vote for the Rossi of

the county as a whole, end in as

ding YOU will make the county

the best in the state.

and privilege. These thinks need thought and

Our main argument for your consideration; all personal griev.

isupport of Stanford is her central slices should be thrown aside

;location. All arguments to the also all selfish personal interests

;contrary notwithstanding, she is for if the vomits. were 
to be man-

!beyond question practically in aged after that faxhion, it would

the exact center of the county. soon be anything hut the beau

'The voter does not have to take county in the state.

,our word for this; in fact, we You will expect your county

would much prefer that he get a c Ulcers to do the best for the

snap of this county loud see for whole county, and you 
will &-

himself. This fact can be SO cam- mond that they do mit discr
im-

lly proven that it would be the mate against any part, or portioo

'height of foolishness for Sthnford of the county. This is right and

.10 make an assertion of this kind at it should be: any other 'mice&

if it were false. time would by decidedly wrong.

Granting, then, that Stanford is ard officials who insisted o
n dis-

sin the center of the county, what criminating against any
 particu-

.better argumeo,t or reason could, her portion and favissing a
ny other

the possibly have than this It is particular portion...would anon

all indisputable fact that Stan- feel the deserved wrath of the

ford from this central location residents of the whole comity.

can and will accomplish the How much more important.

greatest good for the greatest then. is it for you to place the

number, and that at the least ex- seat of government in the
 center.

Tense. The saving in mileage for where the counts. business 
can be

all those who vissit. the county managed to the best advantage.

ssrat and, above all, the saving in Let us get together in this and

mileage for the legal services, and do not let ns start this 
wonderful

for jurors, is an amount so great new county out with the

that it deserves the attention of greatest. possible discrimination

every voter in the county. in (+nosing the county seat.

Do not think that because you There is no doubt that 
it. would

do not intend to visit the county benefieial to a few ranchers,

seat, no one else will. Thousands close in. should the county seat

will do so each year, some upon be placed at one end of t
he mini-

business and others for pleaure, ty. at least it would seem so for

and to visit friends and relatives, the tune being. However,
 it would

Although this will not be an ex- not last. Those living far re-

-pense to you as a taxpayer, you moved from the seat
 of govern-

should think of your neighbor on ment would soon be
come dismat-

the other side of the county and isfied with such discrimination

vote for the good of all. arid would look nroutol for a

The neceaaary trips of the coin- remedy.

wissionera over the roads will, Shyly this thoroughly, voters,

however, be a continual expense, and when you decide t
o throw

In this free country we al have

that privilege, and it is to be

hoped that we always will have.

However, this fact dots; not mean

that we will not endeavor to

place time advantages of Stanford

over her opponent before the

public. We think that this is only

fair and right. If the voter has

been too busy to look into the

matter and to study the different

towns from all angles, we con-

sider it our duty and privilege to

at least bring the subject to his

notice and explain just why we

think that he should support

Stanford. By this same token we

allow our oppoent the same right

a•-•••

111,10?"1(11SoalaeliM','Well.•

Statistics Taken From Govern-

ment Crop Bureau Estimate.

Bushels.

1920 wheat crop  751,000,000

1919 wheat carried

over • 153,000,000

904,000,000

Necessary for home
use  654,000,000

Exportable sutieflua of
the U 8 • 250,000,000

Canadien surplus   200,000,000

Total aurplus, U. S 
and Canada   450,000,000

In addition to this the Inter-

national Bureau of 'Agriculture

at Rome reports that the world
supply outside of the United

States shows an increase of 19 per

cent over last year.

Basin State Bank
Stanford, Montana

Affiliated With

Montana Farm Mortgage Co., Stanford, Mont.

Combined Resources Over $370,000.00.
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aside all your personal feelings in 
it

the matter and vote for the weal ll

ENTER Ob"l'IlE COUNTY. IMPtiliti‘N.I. 
1:A61011,1.re win ht. belittled and

1,-poileil it' you are compelled to
of the whole county, you
VOTE FOR STANFORD IN THE

BOOSTERS MEET
AT CITY HALL

Regular Thursday Evening Boost-

ers' Meeting and Supper.

The regular Thursday evening

Stanford Boosters' meeting, held'

last week, enjoyed the largest at-

'mutative of any meeting in the
history of the campaign. Prac-

tically every (list net in the whole
-mints was represented.

Afti•r the usual good suPPer
'tad disappeared, time diffel•ent
peakers %Vert. announeed, and
he audienet• %vale treated to sev-
iral most i•xeelletit talks the
thjeet most important to all of
is. -noe eampaign is drawing to
3 close and the eloser we get to
he finish the more enthused time
.vorkers beemite, anti also the
nore confident.

(him. campaigners report the

nost promising news from all
i‘'er the county, ami all assure
itallrnra or sio,,ess.
We might not feel so confident

it a rew of our campaigners
lartnight in a report of any doubt-
'tit torritt».y mamsionally. but as
sta this has not happened. for the
.eason it (.11)1 not be found.
Our former ft.ieutis are all with

is and we haVe Wilde hundreds
new (toes. and the number is

i•reasieg every day.
We are not only confident of
liming in this race for the eoun-
y seat, 11111 at this time we pre-

that our lead is far greater
hall at the Immier elecion.

ELLS FANCIERS HOW
TO RAISE WILD DUCKS

is the best friend
ne wild thiekiit have. and it fol-
nws that In. has a warm spot in
his heart for time wild-fowler. too.
bra the intereats or both he has
separed a leaflet on the proteiga-
ion of wild ducks which may be
Sad from time Bureau of Biological
survey, United States Depart-
ment .of Agriculture, by anyone
alio oaks for it.
Mallards are the easiest to ban-

dits with wood duck (aiming next.
Li tick (bolts need more spatee
than either of theme because thes•
rt• more sensitive--at bit "wild-
sr." Widgeon and teal need

%sinter shelter if grown in the
'mills to a greater extent than
:heir emisinm, but time provisions
tot' shelter need not be elaborate.
1' or most ducks and moat elimates
.• simple. three-sided shack is suf-
ficient, though extreme cold
weather should find the (hicks
1 onsetl ill a tight building with
!dewy of litter on the floor.

Wild duck eggs are usually
hatched under hens, though they
may be hatched in aim incubator.
I stock of whatever spe-
cies should be obtained in time
fall so as to be settled in its quar-
ters before the breeding seation,
which eomes rather early in the
spring. l'he leaflet deseibeis the
tare and feeding of the young
Liras at every stage of their (le-
selopment from time yellow fuzz
el the duckling to the gleaming
!iridescent featin•rs of the mature
bird. It is a leaflet that should
interest sportsmen as well as the

la 'Mite farmer.

IN SERVIOF

ttext day.
TOO 1111101 Pall 1101 he said in.

savor Of this train serviiie The

4t1Valltagea ore obvious avid do

ItOt 10441 10 he 4.11.1r tZed 111'011.

linWever, the holm should be told

itol retold HS there art. many in

this great rowdy of ours that
have never haul this pastieular
}dog brought to thaw attention.

This train scrvikst asione will

sive taxpayers Hundreds of
evera• year. At   time

or another we all jourites. to the

COriMISSIONERS MEET
COUNTY COURT HOUSE

ssioners of Judith
sit at the county

th-t. A
id business

'Host
1.• o I business lift-

1.siss ills me:tints of the e011-
smutty printing.

, • tires. papers bidding
• ...let. 1111..11141W, Basin

1; sets the Judith itaimin
siss s. sin ;mil the Stanton!

11111111iNsinticrs devided
noes of (1e,%ser hail the
I .11o1 tor that reason
t•..111 II. 1 hat eXeel-

Ole die W01111
eon! 1114.1 lie 1111S '11 (Irked

011 111101t. seVer.1 1 1 1.11)1.1 lii

,..ttiV day Or Mitre longer than

voila _411'11111st to simply bee/tome

Stanford's Train Service Islidiki:s'li Cre )0.(1)ittl.

•Mil in the. new etilititY With this
_Conveniently Arrangcd. (auveiiivid survive, and that toWn

Nitwit has been said about the

advantagt• of good, eouvenitint
t rain ser‘•it ts and it Iv,'

1101, hint II ItiOre Will 1.e said here
lifter. Any one. %vim lises he i•
trains tend svho (loes 1101! for

any purpose whatever. wilt-Ilea I

lie for raveling. or shiltVim,

livight, realizes the advamass

of a service that 'ill alma Ins

passenger to get to a mi; sip!

sfier temlieg to his Issas.. ss

liusiness. return to 1".:. II

'Mile day. 1111;!ut Vi

been to the expetiss and s

wastilig trips where S. • 
Tend Ilvto or three ti it , 0.1 • ,

cmiii 11011BIN ill °Niel' 110 : d I .

II 1.011141.- 01. 1)11.1;,,,

5611 1 hen 1.1.111IX1. the 1111111491 • I

%lounge of the better servii•ii

l'Onting to Stanford Iron! lite

east. you arriVt. train
237 at '1.1 S33 a. .1,111' 1111,1

1:eSS ts, S11011 11111111 Ion, you elm

1111e No. 44 at 10 :o2 a. tit_ (Ill! "lailii"i""" in regard'

1:11; ile t a.‘.4;(1 kir 
it 
 „,. I I s, ;II 1 1..% making a very low

rem hal yoli 
III, o„,hint to ; st ;mil theme's.: saving line county

-burry bask," sou m. roman! in 1,11:11 .... :1"11"1-- is silErlY

tlttimi s..vioo g 01 the, 10111 filet.
St an ror noir,
now, inn! ihi.n return fro..

ClifURCII NOTESA 111.11ce yoll
tIli• IVI"s1 yeti :11111 SiliLt1.1.1' al ill 11. Ili -

ii 11111.,11 1111 1 at serviee hi 11 a. in. and

10.32 a. as and alter „or,- /ham p :it (tails day A1'111 he held

hotita: in the emeitv it Son suedes' morning. I". 31 -
ali rehire et p. It you earl' oll 11.. a program iiir that

o stay all night atilt your '1 he oi tering tat 1 11,1 1 day

Srievils. yen eon still get to the will tor missioes of' the

west cud of the eturd early the first each moot h.
aims is' I \ reeling' to begin

ps •ial sei,Ii night early
11 exeel.1 III Sill 1111111y

Meet 1111ZS 111:41 SI1111111).
1i 111(11'11111g and evening, eon-

iiiieted hy Rev. W. Newman of
Slisssida. wei.i• very mueli en-
niyed by all who III' re present.

diseonistes %sere vers. mtirring
ailil iinstrut•tive.

Her 11. A Itrown, l'aidor.

A ISVEIZTISE IN 'run woltr,n

sTANFoith.

e l!l!

•

Idowell Creamery Great Falls
1

1
1 1 Hee al 1 111 arliVI 1. It II" a trial.

It11111.1. is searvi. !!I !.t.I.4111i1 higher.

W. COURTNAGE, Prop.

410+1.1.10.11

Will pay best

THE AMERICAN LEGION
Stanford Post No. 53 W. A. Rollwitz Commander

Regular Mceting '1'hird 'Thursday of Each Month

gianford, (let. 21.---The posi ,s 1 11 1 11151.II1 10 0111 people a spirit

was called togvIlier at it Cri'.•1.11 1. 1'1" 1"'t "."1 AmPriminisin• 11111

meeting last Wednemdav, Oct. 1.i. thal sPirit sit lu-k.
It any the ex-serviet• men

1 1° hear nf \ not reinstated their iiuuuiiu

Intr. siice. and wish to do so. see Adjii-

Mr. l'hompson is from the l'I1111- tsimi A. It. Oismorts and he will fix

pensation nod ittsuramet. office. you up tree of chargs If tite're is

A iiiittlber or mend..., in ram. flint you want

'tortling to Mr. Thompoon, quite a I along this line er any o
ther line

!forinithridt. bunch. gathered to ll itt regard to yellr service, It•t us

TO TAXPAYERS OF JUDITH heal. 111111' awl 11°. 
remark was; Slum and we will be glad to help.

BASIN COUNTY: 
; made several times that hearing All ex-mers•ice 1111.11. syliether m

ein-

such a apeaker surely revived the . liers of this post or other posts, or
The First National bank and spirit of 100 per eent Ainerirain-Hre net intaideirs of the American

the Basin State bank of Stamford,' 'Legion, are a elsome to the snme
as any other bank in the • lit•w: 13111* „

Mr. Toompson gave us l'elonri. iisiderill I oft. We are here for

minty, are in position to accept•
, the payment of your teach. It is 

el the things that were done at aerviee to onr eteurailles.

he national eonvention of the! prastire every Times-
to the advantage of es-cry tax- i

American begiou. The compen-,ilay and Friday at the City hail.
Times-

payer to pay his or her taxes sation le!) was broght atill!Our tealli not piek1.41 as yet. We
!through the banks. other matters of great intim', a ant mome good pleyerm to work

tamer. :•iil till III : 1 Ile Wliti'l' is

Anmng the resolutions was (ine i!its
r sues- .111 looney for premium% 11`11 1/1-

II BS a • -iiraseti should be sen; l:y cheek,

olitical draft •ir money Premium

• sides Reeeipts Set-lion, Bureau of Wai
W11411illtr1101,

Indigestion, Biliousness, Consti-
pation

Chamberlain's Tablets have re-

a'ored to health and lisooiness
I ' who were .sietioted

1111 intligeatisn, ioorteas and

oonstipation. , • - • -hit '

;•I this wails give them a it'..,,.

You are certain to be pleased, for
they will benefit yam. For sale
by Harvey's Thug Store.

on the poljtieal and I.
limos Ameriean beg]
body is absolutely tion-1
and will not BS a hotly tali
in time laobr question.

Mr. l'hompson went oli Nto say C., and made payable to the

that as individuals we must enter ,'Ireasiii sr of the United Slat

politics. but as an organization it ! one eke

llflt Our great aim: . COMMANDER

MAKE

17'
CLERK AND RECORDER

COURTESY-ECONOMY-EFFICIENCY
A Business Man in a Business I.et's Try to Re i•icc Cute Taxes

Paid for and cii-culatoted by Louse J. Lehman.

Republican Candidate for Clerk and Recorder, Fergus County

1The Heart of Judith- Basin
FOR COUNTY SEAT

ure. an a great part of that"1"".1 l'elephones Pro and Con
Fuels About Our System

Following Sketch of Our System
Alav Be Readily Verified.

11 IOU'. leo le ,,sir 'oleo! 1,1, tO -iii the job ;ill the time. taking

tits 1.  a i ass ortaitien at 1...W11 lit' the' DAy AND NimiT

,„ limi, ill addition to this.
,,rratigetneill;; are nearly complet-
ed tor the employment of as

v5. \ tra oopol'alor for the

do ! 11:I‘l MSTANCE C.11.LS ALONE

mass ,,,s m 1,, i mss \my, you hay.

• •+. ;11„1 •'ii, 7ii) hdvaidages 1,, offer, for the
whiett ii' nut Kohl. e 110 • '11,1.1..1 of Ike voters this fall,
ant '1 1, I I eli I Ili,' edge liVi-/'

eimipsi „•• Ow , ,!.,1 re „Immo. or Sorsa,

other toe . it' is- &edit, .•1111. :11•„ki i„ I • a1111 101 iii

•••1, • .11 10\ ti ;1111I11.\ • 11,• a atm I 111111i 11 lie.

1 I !, i1-111 .., 1" I I'll'!" 111 11 1•1 -• \ 11 11011g11 1. 110 0111 1.1111141der

1 11 11 I 1 110 ‘V 1111111a1I1 his 01.11111 11111111a sort or

Leader Ili 1 1.• I lei Si ••;,:igill•da 111 ally Ilarl 1111

111s1 'IV :1001 1/: 1 ll1.111g11 1111I. 001'1 a 11,11, II IS 1111 V/11.1 114111‘14g 11111107-

11Y 111 •S111 t• I la I/11,1111, 1111 111 1/1' is orlastingly 111111111e

111,. 1'1 141.'1'1 intuit of see %vital is snapping at
bat sianford's 1.111. hulls

'1.., III ht her lel phone

;et :ire rake anti wileadilig. Nino Saddles to the Horse
.:ve I iii• \\Awl! volt Ova"

I hilt that artiele allay is et 141 gl•I a drink of W.1101
oo!! is a outlier id. I 1101 f‘ as thought lo be ithOlit the

1".". The article in Alii•st thing ',Nei.
h.!! Inn, 1.111,1101rd 11'11 11 'Mill:Mee 11 :IS 1•X

r ir;111,.• !nut's ghiring ‘vorid'i

111,•10 sr published :11' II II ;••: II 1111111, lint a
ii Ii'' spuii' iii 111,' 11100111e111. WI; ' ."11'1111g• 1 1i. 1 1.0111lie Oie

000--.01 uzimraiive as the predimi .birlot; Ihe %var. 1111111Y of
or no. lin hi. lumtuh'i yeL

°tn. ;stint ill 4.401- l'1,1111• 10 11011

- it 11111 111 " 111'11 1. 81 HI 1'1111111k" T11/1 ijuul 1.1110111111 '14 lenther
ti,01 ,eili tola iire or truth. 1. X 1 .,•1.1 4 11.11erell 945,000

II .° al • .1 1 hal I 11111S1011 had 0.111' rr:1111 artily meddles for just

•• hi.. aIS11 Sal 1,1 I ha! ii 1111q l•;1 a 1 110ESIN. TiliS is

• art filially seventy saddles per horse

.M.• Ile was right about lost ‘‘ !Li t ,•‘peei nipiee, be

I !MO JA 110. 1.% s111.1-1 12 oold 11 I .oeli a bark-load of

1111.01e- ..11 S1:1111.41111 elit1 4)1 11 '.,1 lionies has never

11, II 'miller of toe', hals-e 91. 1 hut Ida mental

shish en the face id' this ergo- t,'11..1•1111111 re toils hint in
B. 1,1ol•s :IS I 110111411 1V11 W111'01 1 111. bOlii wit hi T1101111)SOLCIII

siss -beta mitaiq. all, Itl'T , soli See it tot ran solve the
; lif1.11e; nobody ..tat. st.elial to be

'I II, 1119 1.1iotio-, 111o. IlobS011,' Arlo
lire till LI 1( / 1011111es: Again, 41111,1 111.r kat iff'r HIPert

crud lu,tt 1. HO I./114911HW 111101 V111011411 1111 1111.1414 nt 001

f office Thai eitaiiim ilmt they i 1 111 their em strut!
,1„ iuuil etpeek NI' LoNO DIS- lion :10000 111011. hides than the

1 ..11,1,5. lett eal.11 till 1111:4 (amid prom-lire in a

thr,"101li-sris.ear's little
Slill alltillter expert( 1) m tiered

'-:tarti'ne.l. on the ui her haial,; -ix halters, flve nose !mica, mid

mo only cheeks all lit- Ils 111111 e•iV,'I'S for those eav

long dislatiev vials, 11111 elleekS1 11') 11", Ne4, and  ther tote

Denton, Coffee (*reek. hover, follr vitro' combs for each

Old WINDILINI.
"I ileIui .o.blition /414.4.kiliir titli, a1,,,110.1' "dollar a ylhar"

i" Stnlifortl Ilas two 1111'000 ovum. lo111,1 biggilS1 "110110r"

LetVistoWii mmim.l 111111. III uif them all. Tie two
lir:111,111W 11•101114 111)114.1. for thole

-..,liford has six 11111 lines in horses not ordinary steel brand-

e‘ery one eheelied mit Mg trona either, lint made of

0,I P. In order to earl. uuf 1 11111101 10111 fe .rfully expensive_
elintax, another ex-ouereased business Stanford To the

be
il 1V11.1 1.011111t1 111St 1.'11 40111,1141 t11111, the hot sea

the hoofs, regardless11;• iv. to oislall a 10-n1,08111mi i I randeil on
shitv.i.P.hboaril. making the board at the tilet that the inarka wt,uld

thus tile beat board on the ' erow tint in a few weekm.
Verily. 'rhompaion's fool colt

stantoed ha, I'm,. ,iporators i lmul plenty of company.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK NEWS
Vol. 2 Stanfot (1 Mont., October 21, 1920. No, 111.

A. J. Stough, President
R. D. Taylor, Vice President

Frank Meredith, Cashier

H. T. Nelson, Asst. Cashier

110v 1111101 till' 'world hat to

learn of thrift not dollars so

ltS ii11111;111 lives.
Try your hand at S41111 'thing,

if you fail, try both hands.

Theis if iiii-nsia•ssful. try naing

pier head.
And alivey: remember this:

sts• hull that will fall (town ivith

little task fain down ivith a

sz 01111.
$ $

.1 father latently gazed oil him
dollar •'Nlottev has wings„
iss, si sect 'italics if fly," he

SI1111 his fif-
tIC seal; "and sotne
s. have wings. tor - I have

.1 housefly " "'f'Swit're anuirt-

,:i I than your all dad. innybe. I4011 ;
lifit 1 111 WayS 1 11011011 1111111 110

Ifil rl It 11011,/. 11 X1.1•111 the Odin-

! hev floe
$ $ $

0110 110. (lass room,

t t 
- On Oct. 19th, Adminietrater

; worth of male will he held of the personal
property of 

'11 10 me 
t he late A.

deClure on Said ranch eight
miles west of Stanford and four

Id too, miles south of Merino.
her neek dirty. 37 head of first•class rouge oat-

* $ $ tie, all Young and nearly all mho

w, Ali old farmer and his wife stuff. 7 head of good we*
standing before their nighty , horses. Nfachinery, and all 1.11-86

.,,„,king at iheir only pig, when I Aultman-Taylodrgsie 
and
sengisenasser.slktai

ill lady said: "Say, John, it l e»gine plows, 
is

will be our silver wedding' to-
morrow. Let's kill the pig."
John replied with diorama :

"What is tile use (if mur
the poor pig for what happdt12
twenty-five years ago?"

$
How to Treat Your Tows.

Praise it.
Improve it.
Talk about it.
Tradt• at home.
Be public spirited.
Teke it lionie pride ill it.
Tell of its business mons
Remember it is your holes
Tell of its natural attlyantagoa
Trade and induce other* is

I nub. here.
When strangers come to taws.

use them well.
Don't exit, your best oiliness

frauds and imposters.
Support your head institiaa

that benefit your town.
Leak ahead of self when all iiss

101%11 is to be considered.
Help the public offit•era do bit*

It ost good for the moat people.
Don 't advert he in the boil pf -

per "to help the 'editor." bat al-
vertime to help you '

$ $
ADMINISTRATOR SALE

•


